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TO:THENEWYORKOBSERVER:Azi paybarah
As youhavemodifiedyourblog["MustWatchTV']to reflectthatyouwillnotbe on the panel
of
reportersquestioning
th.ethreeAttorneyGeneralcandidates,
butihat you?re fonrardingto the station
thequestions
ande-mailsyouhavereceived,
pleasefonrardthise-miil.
Attachedherewithis CJA'simportantJune20, 2006letterto ALLfiveAttorneyGeneralcandidates
entitfed"lnforminqthe Voters:WhetherYouWill ConfrontReadity-VerifiabteCasefile
proofof Coriuption
by Neruv
YorkAttorneys
General,PastandPresent,andDischarge
professional
YourMandatory
and
Ethicalobligations
withRespectThereto,Including
by CriminalFrosecutions".[i is alsopostedon our
website,www.iudqewatch.orq,
accessible
viathe siOeOar
panel,"Elections
2006:lnforming
the Voters,,l
NONEof thesecandidates
answered
thequestionaskedin the letter'stiile.- or otherwise
responded
to
the letter' ls thisthe kindof responsiveness
andresponsibility
thatvoterscanexpectfromthemif they
are elecledAttomeyGeneral?
Pleasefonryard
this decisiveletterto the stationso that reporterscansynthesize
the manypowerfrrl
questions
it invites- beginning
withwhethereachcandidate
readthei-page letter,itstransmitted
15
pagesof enclosures- andexaminedthe referrredtocasefileproof,posieO-on
CJA'swebsite.
!V tne way,attachedis a FULLset of certifiedmail/nn:e-mail,andfax recelptsfor ALL FIVEAttomey
Generalcandidates.
Finally,attachedis a s.uperseding
copyof CJA'smemoof today'sdateto The Newyork Observer,
9or:91ilg!hemisspe||ingintheword,'Po|iticker''.Need|esstosay,itsen@memo
to NY Mediashouldalsobefonrardedto thestationfor the reporters
participating
in-tnisevening,s
debate.
Thankyou,sincerely.
(818KB
aq-receipts.pdf

ElenaRuthSassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
Directe-mail:iudqewatchers@aol.com
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PeterKaplan,Editor-in-Chief
TheEditoriat
Board
JoshBenson,politicalEditor(politicker)
TomScocca,SeniorEditor(MediaMob)
ChoireSicha,SeniorEditor
Azi Paybarah,
JasonHorowits,
NicoleBrydson,
Jerryskumik,steveKomacki,
MichaelCalderone,
SheelahKolhatkar.
GabrielSherman

8/30/20064:42PM

CnNrnn &' JunrcrAr,AccoulrrA,Brlrry, rNc.
Postofftce Box E220

TeL ptg 121-1200

WhitePlains, New York 10602

Fux pI$

12E-4994

E-Matt: iudgewatch,paotcom
lleb site: wwwjudgeiarch.org

Elena Ruth Sassower,Director
Direct E-MalI: jadgewatcher@Aolcom

BY FAX: 212-688-4889(3 pages)
BY E-MAIL:
DATE:

August30,2006

TO:

THENEWYORKOBSERVER
PeterKaplan,Editor-in-Chief
The Editorial Board
editorial@observer.com
JoshBenson,PoliticalEditor (Politicker)
j benson@observer.com,
nyopoliticker@gmail.com
Tom Scocca"SeniorEditor (MediaMob)

ChoireSicha,SeniorEditor
csicha@observer.com
Azi Paybarahapavbarah@observer.com
JasonHorowitzihorowitz@observer.com
Nicole Brydsonnbrydson@observer.com
JerrySkurnikj skurnik@observer.com
SteveKornackiskornacki@observer.com
MichaelCalderonemcalderone@observer.com
SheelahKolhatkar,skolhatkar@observer.
com
GabrielSherman,gsherman@,observer.com
FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR ELECTTON covERAGE, COMMENTARY, & EDITORTAL
ENDORSEMENTS

Memo attached.

)Kaa

CnNrnn fot JantcIAL AccouxrABrlrry,
Postffice Box8220
WhitePlains,NewYork 10602

TeL (911)121-12M
Fax (911)428-,t991

rrc.'
E-Mall: judgewatch@jolcom
llebsite: www.judgewatch.org

DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & IYEws DEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR UPCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMEI{TS AIID ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesforNew York Governor.U.S.Senatorfrom

This is to bningto )lorn attention- to aid you in both your upcomingeditorial endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourgedocumentary
evidenceestablishingtheunfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governoro
Senator,andAttorneyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,www..iudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:tnformingthe Voters".
Scroll downthe "Elections2006"webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor Champions",posting
our colrespondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Governor:Tom SuozziandJohn
Fasg,for U.S. Senate:JonathanTasini.John$pencer.andKathlgenTroiaMcFarland,andfot Attomey
\rvuvt4r. rururew \,uuuru. rvr.[r. \JlttsIL \,IuU[g r\rng? qean faln0K IVIU{pnyr anO Jeailne IrlITO - eXCept

for AttorngyGeneralEliot SpitzerandSenatorHillary Rodha{nChpton"whosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
swnmarizes.
With respectto Attorney GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat he wasgoing to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunito',our corespondence
summarizes
thathis'.public
integnty unit" was a hoax - and that lrzlr.Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
govemmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practice of litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which they were rewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions. Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigation fraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption- for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.I1so doing,
AttorneyGeneralSpitzernot only perpetuated
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges- includingthosewho 'lhrew''the lawsuit- butperpetuated
thecomrftion
of the statejudicial appointnentsprocess,including"merit selection"to the New York Court of

Appeals, which the lawsuit encompassed.
'

The Center for Judiciat Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization,basedin New York, working, since 1989,to ensurethatthe processes
ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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With respectto SenatorClinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpetuated- the
systemic
governmental
comrptionchallenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
recordof our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionof federaljudiciai selectionand discipline.
fo
accomplishthisand effectuatea behind-the-scenes
politicaldealseatinga comrptNewyork Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciouslysetin motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfulatrestoprosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationon u Uog.,,
"disruptionof
Congress"charge. My "crime'? At the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee',p.rili"
hearingto confirm thejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifuin oppositionbasedon his on-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identifr the substantiatingprimaryso,oae
documentary
evidence* andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyiioarry iertfy its
seriousandsubstantial
nature,warrantingcriminalinvestigationandprosecutionofAttorneyGeneral
Spitzerand SenatorClintonfor comrption.
i
In presentingthis to the otherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thatthey did not do so- indeed,ttrai theydid not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingso that we could answertheir questionsandprovide them with
hardcopiesof thewebsite-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitzerand SenatorClinton and,in the caseof thl
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extolling him and seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandingtheir posturinf and
rhetoricaboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany" andmakegoveriment work, ttreywitt
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friends and patronsinvolved in the sysiemic
governmental
comrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandineparableinjury.
Only the mediacanmakethe difference.
We offeryouour fullestassistance
sothatyoucandischarge
yourFirstAmendment
responsibilities
to
thevotersby reportingon thispowerfulelection-altering
evidence- ratherthanonpolli, financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthat havebecomethe stand*a f*" of political
reporting,contibuting to the demiseof competitiveelections.
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